Position: Point of Care Coordinator – Anchorage, Alaska

Providence St. Joseph Health - St. Elias Specialty Hospital, is hiring for a Point of Care Coordinator – 0.8 FTE

St. Elias Specialty Hospital is a Long Term Acute Care Hospital located in Anchorage, Alaska. We offer a full comprehensive range of benefits.

Position Requirements: Bachelor’s degree in Medical Laboratory Technology, MT (ASCP) or MLS (ASCP). Two years minimum experience in a moderate or high complexity laboratory. Point of Care experience preferred.

St. Elias Laboratory is a High Complexity Laboratory performing Hematology, Coagulation, Chemistry, and Urinalysis testing. The Laboratory Information System in use at St. Elias Laboratory is Epic. Point of Care testing is performed hospital wide for all in-patient areas. Point of care systems include Abbott I-Stat with DE software, Roche Inform II Glucose Meters with Cobas IT 1000 Software, and Telcor/QML middleware.

The Point of Care Coordinator is responsible for the management and coordination of the St. Elias Point of Care (POC) testing program to include quality control, quality assurance, Telcor QML, Abbott DE, and Roche Cobas IT1000 software management, troubleshooting, inventory control, calibration verification, linearity testing, and operator education and competencies.

The Point of Care Coordinator is also responsible for the accurate and timely processing, analysis, and reporting of moderate and high complexity laboratory tests with minimal supervision. Knowledge of laboratory procedures and policies as well as being proficient with laboratory equipment is required. Must have the ability to provide leadership, direction and solve complex problems. This position will assist with quality control and quality assurance programs in the laboratory as well as new employee training and competencies.

Licenses and Certifications:

- Bachelors Degree in Medical Technology required if MT or CLS certification eligible; equivalent training in lieu of a degree may be accepted but must be verified by the Laboratory Department and identified to Human Resources prior to the candidate’s interview.
- Individuals qualifying for this position with a Bachelor’s Degree must complete certification as either a Medical Technologist (MT) from the American Society of Clinical Pathology (ASCP), Clinical Lab Scientist (CLS) from the National Credentialing Agency (NCA) or Medical Laboratory Scientist (MLS)(ASCP) within one year of hire; individuals qualifying for this position with equivalent certification must be verified by the Lab department and identified to Human Resources prior to the candidate’s interview.
- Two years minimum experience in a moderate or high complexity laboratory required.
- Ability to use microscopes in hematology and urinalysis is required.

Send resume to angelia.hamill@st-eliashospital.com